
itgh epraylng Then
{kkato or op. one of the 
m\ consideration* in

per —l. ^n\d poverty, famished and gaunt.
isth•or MMib Bubeeq Of body or brain,

most importa
Canadian field ikabaodry. It has 
been demonatraUl time and again 
that.to ensore InVdom fiom blight, 
several appHcaticniol Bordeaux nvx 
tare aie neceesairt Surely no one 
would run the risk jpf losing a crop of 
from a$o to 400 btvlbtle per sere b«. 
cause blueetone la it to 30 cents pvt 
pound, aa compared with four or five 
cents per pound, which formerly pre
vailed. It requires .bout four pound* 
ot blur-stone to do an acre of pot a oea 
each application, and fpnr or five ap
plications generally suffire for the 
reason. The iXira coat of f. ut o- fite 
dollars per sere la very muhIi. and 
should not be enrugb to even c> use a 
grower to consider dropping spiav 
ing Celery growers s1«o find 11 nec
essary tp spray for blight, and the 
moat successful will use spray mater
ai even though it be higher in pi Ice.

Copy tor uvw adv.rtiaomenta will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
changes in contratu advertisement* must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in, which the number 
uf insertion* is not specified will be con
tinued end charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to eub- 
•u there until a definite order to dleoon-

q full
job Printing la executed at this office 

b the latest styles sud at moderate prices.
All postmasters and news agents are 

authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts lor same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Cnn turn you away from the thing that you want 
If dogged and giim you beetege and beset It, 
You'll Oel HI 
—Breton Staley, In llluetrated Sunday Magaalne.

“H*r* it th* S*rv* Food I know that wUI h*lp yoa."

Failure to get the good 
of the food you eat.

More Bread and Better Bread
738

MalnutritionThe Woman ot Today.
He was a true philosopher who said 

that the mote fiuitful the theme iht 
greater the difficulty to write about it. 
Could there be any more abundant 
'Ubjtct then the women of oar lend 
and yet bow difficult to ea« anything 
at once new and interesting. We can 
tell of incidents of heroic sacrifice, but 
to mention such things of a few is 
to ignore tbou-ade of similar cases. 
We can tell ol the woman who In or
der to gratify the desire of her six 
tree-year old eon to join the colours 
went out and gathered In twelve re. 
emits. H 
velloue in its motherly and patriotic 
devotion, but it cannot be emulated 
by all and it is qu«etloeble>|f It Is de 
«treble that it should be. Other 
mothers have really done as much in 
sacrificing their only offi-prlng and in 
dismissing them with a ki»s and a 
feivtnt God bless and guard you, my 
boy.' It is the number of such sacr '- 
ficlal incidents that niukes them diffi
cult to dwell upon.

Yet there are many cases in which 
the motbeia cannot bring tbemselvee 
to make the divine sacrifice, and It is 
to be leered that usually In inch Ip. 
Stances they are not uiged very 
strongly todo so;—In other words lhai 
the young men are perfectly satisfied 
to take shelter behit.d the maternal 
Skirts. However, it is not «I the

It is not what you eat, but what you eat, digest and absorb, that counts 
in keeping up the health and vigor of the human body. If you are not get
ting the benefit of the food vou eat you should suspect the nervous system, 
for the nerves control the now of the gastric juices of the stomach and the 
other chemical fluids of the digestive system which effect the digestion of 
starches, fats, etc.

The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:

pmreceived and all arrears

Buy Your Groceries, Teas & Coffees from
WENTZELL’S Limited. '

Especially at this season of the year digestion lags, appetite fails, you ilo not get 
the good of the food you eat and vitality is consequently lowered. You feel the effects 
in loss of Energy and ambition, feelings of fatigue come over you and you lack in courage 
and good cheer.

Eating more will not help you, for you must have nourishment in an easily assimi
lated condition so that it may be taken up by the blood stream without effort. In short, 
you need inch assistance as is best afforded by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

From one end of the Province to the other WENTZELLS 
the * 'Big Store.” It is known as a 

store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small is the price.

WENTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct trom sources of supply. Having ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very Igwest 
market price.

The policy of the "Big Store" is "large sales and small 
profita.’’ This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
like It east of Montreal. That's the reason why the "Big 
Store" prices are always so reasonable, and why you can 
keep down the cost of living if you trade here.

Free Delivery Offer.
prepay the freight on all order* 
for euoh heavy goods

LIMITED is known as
TOWN OF WOLFVILLB.
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Vmus Hocks:
9.00 to 12.80 a. m.
1.80 to 3.00 p. m.

fyClose oa Saturday at 19 o’clock'll

er detd whs noble, mar-

By using this food cure you enrich the blood and supply nourishment directly to 
the starved nervous system. The nerves which control the process of digestion are in
vigorated, digestion is improved, appetite sharpened, and gradually you are restored to 
health and vigor.

This is Nature’s way. Dr. Chase’a Nerve Food supplies the elements and the 
comes of Nature convert these elements Into new, rich blood and new nerve force. You 
cannot fail to be benefited by such treatment, and the result» obtained are lasting.
BO rent* a box, « for 98.BO, all dealers, or Kdnaaaon. Rate* » Co.,
Limited, Toronto. Do not be talked into ereepting a substitute.
Imitations disappoint.

As Others See Us.
Under ' the above '•apttun, a 1* dy 

writer in the Farming Builnrn* *a>»:
I rmnientoes wondti tf the »om*n 

who live# within a few blink* of the 
city stores, and who, presumsble. c«n 
anangi her shopping t ips fot any ont 
day in the wee- just as well as 
another, ever think* of the tact that 
most hirmciB’ wive* can only n nir 
to town when the men come Th s

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Omcs Hooks, 8.00 e. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.80 P. M. 
Ms ils era made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloee at 0.06

Express west close et 9.86 a. nt 
Express seat dose et 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Osawlsy, Post Master

'
Amounting to |10 00 end over, 

flour, molssaea, unit, oil, etc.
If your nnme is not on our mailing lint, send it along, no that you 

will receive our catalogue and «pedal lists as they are published.

We
IV.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Halifax, N. S.

Is «really on Saturday in llnalocihty, 
though, pf courue, not e«'«iy fsirtors 
wife comes to town evv v S 
No, ind

O HUHOMBB.
Battui Uhuhoh -Rev. N. A. Hark- 

ness, Pastor. Sunday Service*: Public 
Worship at 11.00 s. m. and 7 Q0 pm

For men\ o* V'em * » « ip 
ut*an eyeni, in th r*...

» \

[n Wh v.. ■they «re not all S^-run* they can trOM 
each and rvei) one r«tv'tr rouie Serv
ice, or to uee a much b iknet.d 
phrase—'do their bit ' And the ru j- 
orlty ere doing it. In ii<uumer»bie 
wu>e they ere rendering service*
There i* probably not one of the hi r- 
rlrgds of women's Inst tîntes in the 
country that Is not working* lor some *“ 
branch ol belplulneae There is not 
a woman's organ sation of any sort 
that ia not in some manner conlilbot 
ng to the great cause. The question 

is, Can they do mon?
As the war goes on end extends in- 

to the future the receasities will be- ftired groat I 
come greater and more urgent Sup. hef| 011 
plies of all sorts will be harder to get. I used Dr. 
while at the same time there will be made 
more in nred. The responsibilities heart 
for taking care of the country's de 
fenders will increase and thus glows A 
the Importance of every woman in 
some way taking a band

Children can knit end sew end To 
make things useful, lo fact thou»', the d 
ends of then) are ee engaged. But it and I 
Is a question if more could not be sc- from 
compllsbed both by the women end by tv 
children by more extensive organise belgl 
lion. Up to date there bas been little this | 
canvassing for be'p'ul aid. Nearly the e 
all that be# been undertaken has been give 
voluntarily assumed. The time (it is in th 
to be leered) ia coming when this will i0 
not be enough In Britain already whei 
house to house canvassing is being |ng t 
conducted and women are being feet I 
asked, il they cannot do one thing, ed ft

The Social end Benevolent Society me.» 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.8» 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
seaond and fourth Thursdays of anoh 
month at 3.46 p. m. All eeats free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to alL

u'd Ik) .1 wh-'v
8llr W U il 1» l U'l •COOdltl

cnougKSi 'li' a tin 'nn to pi >n h r ____

and lea

th, Omt't Book, lw MOMOd r-r lo—. #Nw If foe meoBoe this _______

The Retort Courteous.
Tor Infant. end Children.

lpt1 g for amn- h r day 
IS luiday for the as e»p*op'e 
to Hu* want* of ihvlr country

acme observations.
A Fellow who makes New Year'* 

resolution* and k**rs them la the 
kird ol Chap who never amounts to 
Much, anyhow.

A Fellow with a Mg Car can make 
s Hit most anywhere even if he Is 
the kind ol Fello-v who look • Funny 
with hi* Hat off

About the easiest Way for a G rl to 
flitters Fellof I* to tail him thaï 
he's the sort ol Fellow that cas t be 
Flattered.

A Fellow who wests 8p etae'ea and 
has long, flowing Hair, can e'ay out 
all Night with the Both end when he 
turns up the next Morning People 
think he h*e been up the Night Be
fore wrting a History of civilisation. 
-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always / ^ 

Bears the 
Signature

A Great Waste.
PnseBYTSBiA* Chckoh.—Rav. O. W. 

Miller, Pastor : PubUo Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting en 
Wednesday at 7.80 p.m. Berv:
Port Willlsma and Lower Horton 
nounced. W.F.M.S. meet# on the aeoopd 
Tuesday of each month at 8-80. p. ». 
Senior Mia.Ion Band meet. fortnlAfly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Miaeion 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 pm.

to A certain prominent railway dl- 
rector was naked by an employee, 
whose parents lived In the country 
for a pesa to visit hie family, says the 
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

"You are in the employ of the com 
piny?" inquired the director.

••Yes.”
"Well, now supposing you were 

working for a farmer instead ol the 
company, would you expect >our 
employer to take out hie horses every 
Saturday night and carry you home?”

"No," said the employee politely; 
"I should not. But if the farmer bad 
hie horses out. and was going my 
way. I would call him a pretty mean 
fellow if he would not let me ride."

Everyone who goes to N'agara,1 
save a novelist who hua recently couse 

I to America 'hears some absurd, ri- 
B6SD1DA And Sore Eye», dicuUm* and inapt remark there 

. _ , , , „ ' , I You aland and gate at the falls, pro-
Icwll, movod. „r<i then ol . .odd.., 

h«l, ,„ld, „d II., ,Ho,l ol

the grandeur unes forever, 
loi ‘The day I first eaw Niagara a man 
j touch.d my arm sal looked up at 

those white waters. I turned to him. 
He had the'smile of the confirmed

>Vn

Mr. H. W, I .oar. Port PUnford.
‘The ebfl|!, wh* in a bad state and *uf- 

(y. Thu doctor failed to liai 
mnionatton of > frie»

t-

Promotes

fos&snfs
Kût Narcotic.

of
dohool .1 10 O'clock, .. in. Pro,., Mto*- 
loi on W«dii«d»y .«nlng .1 7.4». All 
tl. M.U ... Iroc.nd TOr.ns.TO .TOoooroi 
stall the service* At Greenwich, preach 

#4n§ at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Pakish Ohuxob. ot Hoktqn

“kSTiTOl. Ir~. HtTOCpn hTOTtllf -TO*

; (,'lm*e'a Ointment, which 
6|iU*U) cure With a greatfnl 
ilo you this lutter joker. ^

I ‘It seems a shame,’ he said, ‘to see 
uring Hay In The »'• "»•*• «°1"» "> ■

Stack. i ,l 'Wbet you?' I aa'd.
electrical engineer?'’

'No, be answered; 'milkman.'

y"

Init An:

s
euic hay in the stack, find 
cr over the stack, ita width

Sob r.ct the -Idlh ' 'll I «Ive you • dime, .re you lore 
end divide the reluit I-ou i be peupeil.ln, youl e.hed 

In. will glee the .vnege Ibe celui phlleolhiopl.l.
•Oh, no, air,'answered the tattered

Use !
ft A Weak Cheated BoyA school teacher recently received 

the following note from 'he mother of 
one of her pupils: ' Dear Misa You 
wilt me about whippin' Sammy. I 
give yon permlahln to beet him env 
time he won’t learn hie lesson. He 
la jest like hie father and you hev to 
beet him with a club to learn him 
enythirg Pound nolege Into him 
Don't pay do attention to what his 
father saya. I will handle him.

r For Over 
Thirty Years

•My hoy Frank eeumed weak-'iliMtod 
and took a vary severe ould,1 writ.»* Mr*. 
D. Htuvene, Ninga, Man. ‘Tin* many 
medtoinea owed did not auum to iwnnttt 
him, until we tried Dr. Obese a Syrup of 
Linaeud and Tur]»entinu and found it to 
lie eiautly 
him.' No 
tifutitivv a* a cure for ukoup and hronulii

pew end »he width of the stack and 
let again by the length of visitor Society owea me a living.'

•How do you figure that out?'nod the final product will 
unlirr ol cubic leet ol h.y j 'I h.d « .well chence In he • 

I Hize(j Btack. profcMhlonul letormtr, but I turned it
«as.The

:CASTORIA wh*t was wanUxl to our#Ber. R. ». Duo», Hector. f to g»t the number of tone 
tiny ia stacked with a round 
jvide the number of cubic 
* if the bay has been stack. 
du y a or lea»; it stalked lor 

r more, divide by 400 If 
[u stacked with sloping 
i base to peek, divide the 
■jgw*u feet by gu. which 
MBbamber of tons is the

trostmunt ia no thorough andG. Cowl# l Wgwjoni. 
L. Harvey /T. •Since I've been living next door to 

a dealer in antique rugs I’ve learned * 
thing or two about the rug business.'

•Yea*
•A rug can be aged very rapidly by 

allotting a few youngsters to uae it as 
a playground

ii,.
Rev. Fr. H. 

11 a. m. the
of TOoh nooth.

W Produce what you can.
What land you work, work well. 
Kill the weed# early and save labor. 
We eeeeot afloid to bold any peace 

with barley weeds.

She—You shouldn't iquerxe my
hand going out of the theater. When

your hand!

vna •■***«"
fourth to d-waother. The question is put 

to them plainly—Whet wnl 1 ou do to 
- help in the defence of your country. 

)u support of the then who are fight
ing to keep your homes and lands 
from desecration and v dation, for 
the liberty ol nations, tor the pun
ishment of willul who'teale murder 
eta and for the honorable observance 
of sacred treaties? Answers are gen 
stilly forthcoming in au agreement to 
supply each week or month some ar
ticle or articles that will be useful, 

Information is a Sordid on the re
quirements and the rnlee of the ser
vice that I* asked. In this way a 
great deal ia accomplished, women 
and girls employing many a spare 
minute that otberwiee would have

60
the I

Wifi glvi
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S 
CASTORIA Rich-MellowDOB, A. F. A A. M„ 

on the third Monday
'o nllwe sunburn,
, edd crrain, witch 
Ilk or any other aootli- 
1. Boracic add or tol-
>Hrd before going into 
often piotect a tender

Sunbe
app'v vfl
ing npplÉ

the sun, 1
skin. I

it each month at 7.80 o'oloek.
He A. Psox,"Secretary. •Did you see my sunburst last 

night?' inquired the pompous Mrs. 
Newrich of her poorer neighbor.

•No I didn't,’ said the neighbor 
caustically, 'but I certainty thought 
he would if he ate another bite.'

No. 99, meets every i o’clock, in their hall
a!n 1

piUSeii If an Insect bite la v«ry poiaonona' 
try to extract the etlng with a fine 
teed le dlpp«d In peroxide or peaeed 
through a flame. Then poultice th* 
wound with bread and milk to red nee 
the swelling

When brooms begin to wear, cot 
the binaries level again, end the 
brush will do ita work rs well aa ever

Increase the good atock and feed 
more of wbat the farm grows.

II yon would have good summer 
peeture, do not turn on It too early In 
the spring.

'

W<

D to pay povtaie.

DrCbMjjjm Our women are doing much, but 
are they really doing ell they can? 
Aa individuals, many of them doubt
less ere, but are they encouraging 
others to do likewise? 4n these dava 
ti la hardly enough to ait down and 
work one’ self. Examples moat be 

and must be forced along, 
not a woman or a child who 

way help. Compre-

areja-i# ee luring a dose of 
IB, who looked up

Moll

HUTCHINSON’S
, Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLB. N. 5.

i tonic foi 
and sail

$ You H Like (he Flavor•Wbi : this tor?’ 
repll|d

I scornfully re- 
to bold now one

i COAL!
”j%Le.

•Anfollowed •An
Th 40o., 45c., 50c. per pound.pasted, 

half 11Teams Or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all train* and boats,
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 

Give ua a call. Telephone 66.

organization is needed tohem
way. We should one and

RoseTea8^»d that at each a time 
the non^mpllcallon or 
i of effort I» as much a
‘ extravagance.

ml»-*|

T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor. ■In

% »ve mountains today
a. n, w ee- ee> . / WT
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the Spray.Success

If you wenl * thins bad enough 
To go out ami light for It,
Work day and ulghl lor It.
Olve up your time and your pracc and your

dnlre of It
you quite mad enough 

Never to lire of 1

The Acadian.
iee of spraying ma'eria'e 
[her tbla year then form 
eiieve that blueetone, for 
ibopt six times aa h'gh 
t genet ally ia. This may 
icy to canse tome, none 
wl'eveia in spraying, to 
?he pi act ice this year 
hot be the case. We ate 
•ptets fot fruit are good 
|l0p ol apples la produr- 

ery high, but II

ubliahed every Fkiday morning by the 
— Proprietors,

iDAviaoN mno9..

inSubscription prias ia SI 00 a year in 
id vance. If eentSo the United BUtea, 
11.60.

Nawey oommunioationa from all parts 
of the county, or wrtidea upon the tepio* 
of thr day, are eordiaUy eofietied 

"”3 Rena 
(2 inches) for first

other thing* tawdry and cheapr
If life aeem* nil empty and uaeleaa without J 

and you ilieamAnd nil that you echeme

If gladly you'llAi
•1.00

for God or of man for It,
-JLÉ

ii&i

;

A

V Ml
■«

m
•TO

E

tf;

■ BTBLAJRXjHSa.HOUTH3ST, DTDHP:

The adian.

Eat more Bread And Better 
Bread

Few of us eat
enough of the f
“ Staff of Life." V JoWj

M i

The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Men who tries, and 
fails, succeeds.

■r

1 uuui ici y
r.

>

i
• V



The Acadian. Acadia's Anniversary |
Jht exercise! attending the cek- 

brafteq ot ^csdis’s 78th snoivei 
wry Ibis week, «bile not so largely | 
attended a* usual, have been of an in
teresting character. Good weather 
baa prevailed and a great many of 
the friends of the inisti lut ions bave 
takenadvantageof the occasion to pay 
a visit to Wolfville. Owing to the late- 
oess of the eeaaon there waa an ab- 
aence of the customary apple-blos
som». I nt the general besnty of 
Wolfville and its surrounding» reeeiv. 
ed unstinted admiration.

The baccalaureate sermon waa 
preached on Sunday morning by Rev. 
Dr. Gotten, president of the Univer
sity. He waa in kbaki as captain of 
“D" company, 219 O 8. Battalion, 
and fittingly chose for bis topic • 
militant tbeme. Densely, l ighting 
for the Troth," taking bia text from 
Gospel of St. John cb. S ve. ji—“He 
•ball know the troth and be shall 
make yon fret."

The formal services began with 
music, the 85th band, under the direc
tion of Lient. Dan Mooney, playing 
with fine tone end expressive phras
ing emotionally appropriate excerpts 
ras» Ik. ■*.»>, as« tfn%MI>,
under tbe direction of Miee Minnie C. 
Newey, singing sweetly Handel'e set. 
ting to "Holy, Holy, Lord God Al
mighty " Tbe Invocation waa ofler- 
ed by Rev. Mr. Colpltte. Tbe hymn, 
"Onward Cbrietisn Soldiers"' led try 
tbe bend, followed. Tbe Scripture 
reading# were taken by tiev, Mr. 
Harlneseand prayer was offered b«- 
Rev. Dr Goucher. During the ofter- 
tory tbe I/and played a aerie# of sat 
red selection# for full orchestra and 
tbe cboir eaog an antbem, “I waited 
for tbe Lord. " Prior to tbe sermon 
tbe audience, led by tbe baud, sang 

'V/9 • Pigbt tbe gpod Fight "

SALMON ^9y CARPETSIfkPERA HOUSE
If W. M. BLACK, MARAOI*. I \

WOLPVILL*

Motion
Pictures

WOLFVILLE, N. S., JUKE 2, 1916

#
Editorial Brevities. Niv; fresh Salmon just in from tbe shore, 22c. per lb.

Lettuce, 5c. & 6c. Head; Raddish, 8c. Bunch ; Cucumbers, 
Ripe Tomatoes, 20c. lb.

Tbe wheat area in Manitoba is only 
5 per cent kw than it waa last year 
and only toot 15 per cent, in tbe other 
Western provinces. Given favorable 
weather, tbe crop for tbi# year ought 
to be at least a good average.

M
ease

DRIED APPLES 11
Dandy for pies— 12c. per lb.

1WANTED LINOLEUMS and 
OIL-CLOTEIS.

Fifty year» of military education 
baa made Gtr 
ing tbe mind of a nation in uniform 
and teaching its people that they 
ere tbe only great people promotes 
Koltor. Wbat a greater world force 
would bave been tby lot if all tby 
■flotta bad been toward education for

y wbat eke is. Clotb-
We pay the highest cash prices for Beef, Veal, Lamb, 

Hides. Call us up if you have any of tbe above to offer. TA Beef

DISCOUNTS
EVERY EVENING.We cannot allow any discount o«• monthly account*.

1, 2 & 4 YDS. WIDE.
New patterns lor tbe Kitchen, Dinning Room 

or Bedrooms. Our stock is well assorted and 
prices are very reasonable.

èwR. E. HARRIS & SONSCanadians to a number that exceeds
tbe strength of a complete army div
ision bave fallen since tbe war began. 
Tbe casualties up to date and includ
ing tbe heavy loaae# at St. Kloi reach 
tbe aggregate of 23,1 so. Tbe division 
i# w follows:
Dkd *jf akkutaa____

Killedfn action .. ..
Died of wound#..........

Pboee 16-11.

BARBERIE’S GROCERY
Successful S|Manning.

Tbe New Cruaade-Rv» Break U ck- Choice romlly Groceries, fruits and Vegetables t
M “ ft* OHOOOLAT I

Sporting meet# betwM 
eut battalion# of TBr'l
Highland .Brigade m 
when ■ base ball gem» |wl* played 
00 tb* Acedia athletic tgtd. "wteetrd 
by teem# from tbe Wdfvfll- detach
ment of the 219th BaKslton end Hie 
Sgth Bailalioi.. Thr foinirr woe by 
conelderfbk margfi, 'Prior to the 
game the 219 b met he'd field and 
track "ports for them-rive* < iicloding 
with a lu y-of-war. The band of the 
85th Baflellon. wbPH moioied" down 
from Aidersho', dfacom -<1 music 
dnring the «-port» *dllch w> 11 organi
zed by Lml Ktfc1.it of ihrJ 319th 
Wolfville merchant* cont iled.eub-
etaniial prize# which wa prerented
10 the wiunera by Captain ! )r ) C- B
Cullen. The fi.llowlng aie ibS pr z - 
winner#: 50 >e d d#»b, |*< Richard.

► on, iwyeid -lash, 1.1, k 'l ardeon;
2'id. Porter, juri yaida, i»i Richard 

aid. Crowell, 440 v-rds, fe«, 
lliahop, and C-owell Mil- me. ist, 
Frail; and Crowell. «hot pit, rat, 
W Porter, 2nd. C Webs' r - High , 
jump, iat Furler, end, 8< <«khoow. : 
Hurdle# (high), Ht, Porter; and, ! 
Hteckboiiee,

Carpet SquaresAmour cement of Honor Certffi-

K I Clark, Economic#.
H. M. Chute, Biology,
F. C. Manning. Classic#,
B G. Wood, chemistry.

Conferring of Degree».
Fie f dent'a Addreaa.

Captain Cntten. Frealdent of the 
University, announced that a#degree* 
were not conferred on a been tee can
didates and a# (bur ol the I 916 grad
uating class were absent, two at tbe 
front end the other* elsewhere on 
military duties, the mol liar a of these 
gallant lade were present to rro-lve 
ihe diploma* of their aona. The 
Mall rang with applause.

TliK PRIZE WINNER*
The following - priais and acholer- 

whlpa were awarded:
Governor General'a M dal -Char- 

lofe Layton
U.lph il Hunt I'/ ze lor Oratory—

8. W «lackhouse.
Claes of 1692 Hcholorahlp — Ruth V,

Woodworth.
» Pline - K.irhJi Wood- Tb«G,.o4 Ch.pl ef of I'oyal A,ch 

w<"th : M.iini will Mill ip Am «poll, on
a,»„l US Bcbol.i.hip—It tbte Tne.i.y, June ,31b, si, ,0 a m, They 

Gould lixpccta very large gilli-ntig, Tka {
U lea* of 19 7 English E i»ey J’nzr - Grand Ledge A F. A A M , will '

Fie H V 1 *• Ain aaeemble in Bear River on W. leesdsy,1

«■ -...- » "» <■-•«- to 1stt
lleh eaaay -b VA «teckliuu»». hoping for a large r*pf*W’>' .nog fiom

A. M. Wilson Fuze lor Applied outside and expect a Vei, plssssgl
Science—James 8 Arbuckle.

A. L. Wood Friz* for Applle 
Selene»--William M Moore,

Obod F. G rucher Frlzt for Declama
tion—H Jf. Tftue,

M. Manning Frise tor Oratory - J 
II. Mac Neil.

filleted............ 3 464
............ 1.43» Him and Bacon, Swift's Premium Brsnd, end other ksdtog brands.

Tea* - From 35c. to 60c. per lb. Morse’s end Beuld’s—Orange 
Pekoe, Red Rose, Salads. Queen-blend and other leaden.

Coffee* 40c. & 45c. pet; lib. Red Rose, Chase & Sanborn’s,

SatisfactioN Guaranteed !
In weight, quality and service. Prices moderate. All orders prompt

ly filled and delivered. Phone No. 5.

Tbe following tabulated nfetement 
of denomination* represented in the 
193rd Battalion, C. E F , is interest

In Tapestry, Brussels, Velvets and Wools, 
sizes 2x3, 3x3 3x4.

Straw Matting, extra good value at 25c. yd. 
Our stock was bought before the rise In prices, 
and we give you the benefit of our buying.

Curtoln Hods, Window Shod», Curtoln 4 Cur
tain Moterlols.

tig
Presbyterian..................
Roman Catholic..........
Methodist......................

Anglican........................

.........424
254

........255
....
........»99
...... 16

Total

Extension Steel Conch and DavenportThe Sunday morning exercises 
were followed by an Inn ovation ol 
tbe moet appealing eba ratter namely, 
a Vesper Service by the Hemiosry 
choir and rololata under the direction

The Farm Home
This Will he s greater, better Can. 

sds when our farmers all realize that 
importent as it Is to grow big crops, 
have thoroughbred stock and splendid 
farm buildings there Is greater wesllh 
In s modern, comfortable, convenient 
farm house where fulure citizen# may 
be raised under the best of conditions 
and those who have made tbe home 
need not end their days In drndgery. 
Thousands of throughhred animal# 
sre flatter housed and more Intelli
gently led than hundred* of owner* 
and renters of lend. Boms men bar !, 
ened by the rigors of physical labor 
and fierce competitive struggles to 
tbe silent appeals of thefr wives end 
childeren for better shelter, food end 
raiment, are guilty without Intent of 
lamentable neglect ol more vital 
things than stock, crops and profits. 
'1 he Ideal that should b* cherished by 
every ambitious farmer Is a sanitary, 
comfortable farm residence, with a 
modern banting plant, 
end clean lighting.

87. -Eatawelew Steel Cewefc.
Instantly be changed from noo 
a double bed, or, made Into ewe 

ite single couches and need In 
I(Tarent rooms 1 has heavy 

angle steel frame, finished In gift 
bronze, reinforced, twisted link 
fabric spring, suspended with belleal 
tempered springs at both ends and 
fiiud with ball bearing eaatore.

Can
b to 
two

tw*o d
ol Mia* Mir.nk C. N< wry, with Mr*. 
J. f> Clerk as accompomst The

comp reed of 8 /hr#, 
Choruree, Trios, and selections from 
hymns. Tbe solo by Mus J*-*,n 
Mi Kir, the Trio by Mieeea (Hose, 
Faeacott end D.-Wolfe, and the hulo 
and Chorus by the Htminary Choir 
were the Datait* of the program and 
were highly appealing.

In the evening Rev, A. I'. N*w. 
comb, M A, (Acadia 987 pastor ol 
Brunswick street church, Frederic, 
ton, N «., addressed the student* 
and faculties, Mr. Newcomb's theme

J. D. CHAMBERS
. 42X—Devewpert. A luxurious

converted Info • comfortable bJd^SSS H.tin
waeseeeoe

ICE CREAM 
COLLEGE ICES 

SODAS, Etc.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE TO

CITY HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY.
1340 St. Lawrence Boulevard,

4
Montreal, Qua.

was ‘the knowledge which (• lifv.'
Tbe preacher based hie reflection* 011 
a sentence from Christ’s intercesnory 
prayer contained In John'* Goapel,
Chapter 17, Verse 3, 'end this Is the 
eternal, that they should know Thee 
tbe only true 0>d, sod Him whom
Jhbn did at .eed, even Jesus Christ/ Cied>0#ts# for the JBkg

The closing eaerdses of AcnitU fo, of Aria;-Burden, Alfi 
Collegiate and Business Academy 
were held ou Monday evening In 
College Hell, and. sa In p*#l year#, 
a large audience ol student# end

Cool «ud |Refresiling niter Ibe Long end Siren none 
Exercise*.

prompt service

a hath room ACADIA PMARAMCtf. 1ree of II ahr- 
red Dongles,

Wolfvllk; Bone, Fred-rlo Humphry, 
Wolfville; Miown, Mildred Fev «lan
ky, Wolfville; Calhoun, tVhitmoir 
Pipes, flispe, (Jde; Chase, Lillian 
A’ice, Church lit reel, N. H.; Chase, 
William Henry. Ir.. W'dfvllk, N H ; 
Chula, lletliw Morse, Wsterville, N 
H ; Clark, F, ilberl tehell, Fiederlcto-l, 
,1 II ; C'mk, Clarence Willmm, Guy. 
■boro, N H ; C'osbv Doris, llisver 
River, N M ; Doll'Icon, Abide Msnw, 
Clementsvslw, N 8 , D Wolfe, H*nry 
Bur ion, WollvilW N M , Itslon, Ovrl- 
lude Klhel, l.uwei Canard, N. h; 
Elliott, Ure Blosaom, Mt. Henley, 
N 8 ; Evans, Harold Gordon, Wolf, 
ville, N 8 , tin nit. Ralph Hpragg, 
Mountain Dale, N B,; Ji.hnslone, 
Elinor Stuart, North 8ydney, N 8 , 
Layton, Charlotte Hyland, Truro, N, 
8.; Lockhart, Eva iReele, Falmouth. 
N 8 MscDougatl, Eva IMell*, We*t 
Gore, N 8 : Mc|>o,i, Blanche Ber
nice, Wollville, N. 8 ; McWhlnnk, 
Eli/ehelh, Fort Wade, N H,; Man- 
nlng, I'ltderltk Charles, «I. John, 
N h . Man/, r, Charles Bern aid, 
Woodwork, N If ; Messlnger, Myrnad 
Alexes, Kingston, N 8 ; Miiktt, Jilin j 
Htanley, Meirlott’e Cove, N « ; Mil- 
left, Rupert M .rrey, Memott'a Cove, | 
N « ; Mitchell, Arthur H|i| Glilmor, I 
Wilsoni'a Beach, N B ; Flnneo, Olor- 
giartiia Felge Mill Volage, N 8 ; 
«sunder*, Msx Gordon, River Glade, 
N B ; Mermen, MI'dred Carolyn, 
Wolfville, N, 8 ; Hteeeew, Hazel 
Blanche, Nicteux Fell*, N, « ; Thorp* 
Violet Genevieve, Wolfville, N. » ; 
Wood, Barnard Orsbsm, Wiluiot, N.

Pisow* 41, H. M. jOitxur, Pro|i,
An Excellent Medicine lor 

Childhood Ailments. ♦e•#•##••••••#••eeeeeeeee#
E

Baby'# Gen Tablet#are an excellent 
remedy for cbfldhrxrd alimenta. They 
regulate the bowel*, eweeten tbe atom 
ach. hanlah told# and almpk fever* 
and cure all minor Ilia of little ones. 
Concerning them Mrs, If. N. Eleam, 
Owls Head, N 8. wtlfee: 1 always uæ 
Baby'# Own Tardete (or my little one* 
and find them an excellent medicine 
for chlldh'X/'l ailment#/' The Tablet# 
ere Bold by medicine dealer# or by 
mall at j?, cents a box from Tbe Dr 
Williams' roedwdne Co., Brockvilk,

tor# was present to witness the fun 
et Ion. Dr, W. 1, Archibald, principal 
of the Academy, remarked the eue. 
ceealul year the Academy had cxpi-r. 
fenced, detpilt the untoward wm 
conditions There was a tolnl gross 
enrollment of \h\ students, 13 of 
whom were unending In two courses 
leaving a net enrollment ol I54 élu
dent# in the collegiate and bualne » 
department# for (he year 1915-16

At theexecriawe loity-'hreedlplom#» 
end «*riificste» were presented, lour 
member# of the senior class receiving 
the full matriculation diploma, two 11 
whom qualified lut the metrleulsflon 
In Arlsand Engineering. Nine other 
members of the senior class received 
certificates for as many subject* of 
the course as they bed asllafsclorily 
completed. In the business depait 
ment five young men received com
mercial diplomas, eight students re. 
'rived diploma# for the course In 
stenography and typewriting, and 
fourteen other# received certificate" 
for the various subject# ol the course 
which they bed completed.

Tuesday morning In College Hell 
the graduating cl### In art* ami 
science held their else# day exerelaa*. 
The opening addree# wee made by the 
das# president, Ralph 8, Gregg, A 
vocal solo waa sung by Lieut. Fred, 
crick C, Manning, and a piano »ulo 
we* played by Charlotte II. Lsylon, 
The cleee history wa* read by Her. 
nard G Wood; Ths else* proplurcy 
by LUIan Alice Chafw; the valedle- 
tofy wee « ellvered by Ora flloaeom 

Four of the cl##* were In

1

The first quality in a good
photograph-’LIKENESS.”

Your friends can buy any
thing you can give them, 
except your photograph.

Ed son Grqham

m

mi

Wolfville.CaftUAltiett. PHONE 70 11

Among casualties reported on May 
z jrd, ere, In the Hat of wounded: 
Ralph Wilfred Donaldson, of Fort 
William#, and Lieut. Ralph Murray 
Mllktt, of Marrlotl'a Cove, Lunen 
burg County.

On Friday, 29th, Mr. Nell McColl, 
of Coldbrook, had a telegram, Inform
ing him that hi# son, Rex DeVllle 
McColl, hae been wounded 'n the 
shoulder.

Ralph Heymore Bennett, of Centre, 
ville, who l/elonga to the Mounted 
Rilke, and Gereld Roy Hudeon, ol 
Canning, are also reported wonnded

John II. DeWolfe, of Canning, I# 
reported eeriouily III.

e

;ne Half
VA Th. purdMW prie, of this famoiw

1881 Rogers A1 Piste1’.
8

-Csndi-lstv for the Degree of B«ch*. 
lot ol Theology;—Hudson, Gtorga 
Dodd, Kingston, N 8

Candidate# for the D.-gree of Mas
ter of Artei--Baxter, Husk Thomas, 
Wolfville, N 8 ; Carier, Ralph Her. 
Ian, Truro, <N 8 ; Ingraham, Mary 
Kinky, Wolfville, N y : Manning, 
Dorothy Dem, Wo'fville, N 8

Cerilflcate# for Engineering Celt!, 
fiente*:— Arhuckk, Junmea fhewart, 
Pletou, N 8 ; McC itcheon, Mm ford 
Wednell, Montreal, Que ; Moore, 
William McL-en, «ydney, N 8 ; 
Patterson Norman MacLeod, Hemp- 
•lead, N B

Candidate for Theological Certffl. 
cate:-8t ark home, Hurling William, 
8t John, N, B

But one,honorary degree wa# given 
thl* year at the Acadia cloalng, the 
degree ol Dopto' of Literature to J 
Edmund Baras, sou ol Dr. A. deW. 
Bar#*, of tbi* town. Thl* I* In recog 
Ultlon ol bis service* ns a teacher and 
an author in which be bee earned a ! 
distinguished position elnco hi# grad- 
wit log In 1891 We congratulate Dr 
j U Bares upon the *pett*l honor 
«referred upon btru.

At the clow of the formel exerelm 
«I d.,,* cmn.ll.,,
«•d, by Hr Vr.il,rick tnm, Jmlic.

K~W

if*ona«Blot
Khaki* The unlveralty fialnre wee the clod. 
Ing tx-rclee* ol Acadia «emlnarv, 
The Inalltullon had a very aurce.aful 
year, with a total rrgletration of jjq 
students. Twenty-two young ladle# 
received diploma#. The graduating 
exercise* were held In College Hall 
end lied • notsbl* feature In the pro. 
«luctton ol » cantata,, -King Ren* * 
Delight»*/ eung end

il 111

a%X'7ttnsL'*m’m I

1

■
etc,

FOR
HEADACHES, BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION. "INDIGESTION
J Nearly ell onr minor ellmente, and many
ol Ihe aerli.u* one*, too, are |ra/*#hl* lo 
aoRMJIIaofder ol the elomaeh, liver, end 
Iw/wefe, U you wl»h to *vold the mU- 
erk# of Indigestion, », i<||lVl lieartbnrn, 
fUlulence, hoadiu he*, cmetlpallwi, and 
a boat of other itlMreesliig allmoirti, you 
muet we le li that yew etowwb, live» 
«■u a»d bowel* *re *<vml toTRY

•#«»*«.
dally,efter iik.-»|s, yet thouaendTof former
BSsSBfflFwis
trewTn. M,,«,,|urom In >,.l tM, v,n|,l.

A *.*

aiouter neiger# nymp I* uiisiirpaieen,

MOTHER

a setrd by the 
Hemleàry (ll« Club »nd folul.e», lh« 
yrlnolpnl cbnrnctnr* lining Ink.,, by 
Ml»*» J«n Meckln, Xdllb Orrw. 
Ollbtrl, «id Kntkl*m Prwcoll, Tin 
t«l ol Ibe •*eral.ee eon.l«led ol |ile. 
noforte Mine by Jennie gdilli To»er 
end Winifred Harbldie Clnrk, end ol 

•nd reed by Lene 
Albert. Keene end Mnriaertte A 
Wwdeorth.

A. V. Rand - The Rexafl Store.
F

WHY NOT !
-

on lund «I modernt. price».

HvïyrtCXL'S.1?6 '*H0U•
Bleotrlo WIr

In
iwtlon exerefee# were 

Hall on Wednesday 
• Urge audience pre.

The mheld in College 
morning with 
wit,

Tbe programme wee ae follow*!
1 ................. Frayn

of the Gradual.

ip

sal,1

I

■OB'» A 5 a

ZAddresi by m.m

mmSB M. '
-

'W. ' .Eaton, 
Tb* Wsr end" y. a,.,;
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Gfflpyh
What They Have Done

Ready - to - Wear 
Garments !

I suffered a great many years with 
kulnev trouble 1 tried several remedies, and 
also doctor» mod. ,lr- #|,h BO result.

‘read an ad. in a news- 
I PH.LS FOR THK KID 

for two boxes. They did 
'•'i all the medicine I had 
r 1 used the first two I sent 
J*S and 1 am satisfied, and 
•In Mils are the best kidney

{TIyS,"

re"niLi to r to rise three or four times 
f'* 1 van sleep and don't 
Ml. thanks to GIN PILLS, 

m**» years old. 14
. BAl.kXANDER LA DUE, 

Watertown, N.Y.
upo?reqUes*lÇ* Dni«Ul‘ «"*

National Drug & Chemical Co. 
of Canada. Limited, Toronto.

TO RENT

ha th* eeeeee
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

We are showing a larger variety 
of Ready-made Garments than ever 
before, and better values.
Ladies* Ready to Wear Dresses, Shirt Waists, 

Skirts and Underwear.

Iiariiscliffe Re lr nee—lower flat. 
Ready for*tii|,ancy after Nov. 8.1 
Rent requifct! monthly. Enquire

MILK & CREAM.
w“r**” *"* ChMr*'>'* Oww. Middy W.i.1*, ml Mu.Hu Under-

ie follow. MNnmNMNleg prices,
M1 i.K per qqerf (jpeoltlea)at .07 cte. 
Milk per plntWliRlIes) at .04 •• 
Milk per,inert (in ckis) dt ,c6k" 
Cream per •« (In botlpe) at .28 •• 
Cream per pint (In bottles) at .15 " 
Cream, half pint (In i.oltlce) at.o8 ••

Knitted Undervest*, Drawers, and Combinstion Suits for Women 
and Children.

Customer* wishing milk In cane 
will be r<<|iilred to mApply cane at 
their own uxpeast and wn*h and eter - 
ilixe saute themaelves. 1 will attach 

al nntnv-plete to cane free of 
rge. Yours truly,

4* D. Sherwood.
Wolfvlllr, March *4 h, 1916

J. C. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Dry Good. Men', and Boy.' Clothing Carpet.

FURNISHED HOUSE
TO LET

On Main St„ near Ct»llegc, Wolf- 
ville, eight room*. Modern con. 
venienccH. Vos session Aug, int, 
1916. Reasonable rent. Apply 
Acadian Office.

PRICES
HAVE Dry Goods

DEPARTMENT !Electrical Supples ADVANCED.
Dwlor in Uleotrioal Hupplie* of evttry 

deewuritilioii. Fleotrli'al Wiring n «pocitl- 
ty, All work gesrsntm.il. Btorti nuit w. 
Calkin'* Drug diore. Open every even
ing. 1». O. Boa 1, Wolf ville

L. W. PORTER

Tremendously on almost all 
goods during the la*t few 
months, but with our big 
stock, we arc able to continue 
at our old prices for quite a 
long time, but today It is Im
possible.

Advances on Carpets, Oil
cloths and Linoleums ase very 
heavy, and some lines of Eng
lish goods are impossible to 
get. So before sending your 
orders, write for REVISED 
PRICELIST. You can dap- 
end Upon our price# being the 
lowest possible, and our ad
vice 1», Buy what you need 
now, as prices ere going far 
higher yet.

WE PAY FREIGHT aa ua-

4ML
Ax mi tinier Carpet Nqarca, Slr.ee jrtjtf, 3,^x4 froai *15 00 10 $214.3 u en. 
Brussels " " •' 3x31;, 3x4 " $16 00 to ,21.50 ••
tapestry '' 3x334,3x4 " $ 8.00 to $13 00 "
Axinliieter and Velvet Rtige 1 x[>j, 1 x J " $ a .u to $600"

SANITARY FLOOR COVERINGS 1
Congoleum Square», Slice 2x3, 3x4, 332x4 at 60c. lier square yard

60c.
*!ft Lace Curtains and Portiers

trom $1.25 to $6.00 per pair.
iS Maelln and Scrim Curtailing by the yard, from 15c. to 40c. per yard

& SPECIAL:
Lad lee Coreeta 4 Horn- aup|xirtere, all alien 30c [1er pair.

u
! A CARE OF A 
1 D00 AND A 
,L WATER" Illsley fir* Harvey Co, Ltd.VERNON & CO.

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N.S.

it for the merchant 
facturer that does 
lise. If he had any- 
rth the telling he 
l it quickly enough.

as good" eubitl- 
iclf worn goode are 
s to boast about, 
k will inherit the 
entualiy, but not 
e piogreulve bull- 
I» not a shrinking

or

Use “Corona” Dry Anscnotc 
of Lead

But

For Spraying Orchards and Potato Plants.
now.

‘"Corona" dry, is not an experiment, it lias been used by uiauy of 
leading farmers fur years.

One pound of "Corona" will do the work of from 
pounds of Arsenate of l#ead and lie more effective, liecausc: —

It Is a perfect, dry, fine, white powder, and does not contain
cent water.

It Is pure and contains nothing but lend oxide and arsenic oxide, the 
only two chemicals essential to an Arsenate of Lead

It give* an even application, covers more thoroughly, ami sticks to 
foliage longer.

It mixes easily and readily in water, no working up to prv|>are for 
the spray tank, no straining. It is only nccesarry to shako the propor. 
lional amount into the spray tank.

Hy using the same weight each time you spray your mixture ia 
alwaya the aernc strength.

two lu tune

50 per

ir Sale
lfi.im of Mr. VeeZoet, 
ft #vrri cl land, cuts 
Bsv. ileld ' one hundred 
u Mini e ioung orchard 
Irimr to i>«ar. House Ie 
(d u.11. hmture neat to 
bn holier Horse end cow 
by v<m {With the farm. 
[•i.ly-Mg$1000 may it. 

1/ desired,
lMRB. VawZOOST.

The
twenty

barrel» 
inet rt
III fl 
barn,nern, t 
end m No sediments, no lumps, no waste. Never clog* spray noesles.

Blue Htrol. Lump Sulphur.Bll Ports Green.

WO ILLE a and 10 
Variety

. SKINNER, Prop.
Cent and 
•tore Illsley At Harvey Co., Ltd.

POST WILLIAMS, N. S.

NEW!
Pat iO Songs, 16 and 20o.
"I Loi 
••There 
•Wc Nt 

"Tippefl 
"The K 
AIhtT a n

Canada."
Ing Going On, Are You In it?" The high quality of Purity Flour comes from 

Pint—'The «elected wheat we use. 
Second—ThU wheat, milled to _a_ rigid 

standard under «he closest supervaion of 
millw and chemUt

Be Proud of Canada." 
of aoclal music and fpopular songs, 

igcs 17c. per dozen.

w PAPERS! PURiiy_ 
FLOUR U
Mere Irssi mi Better Bread Na

SMI
Our itock of Well Papers Is 

« Complete!
v Wc ah
and we v

books of all the big manufacturers. Call 
1 you see what we have to offer. -»1

Wo. a Furniture Store, . A
WOL.FVIL.LE

'

I:e.

The Acadian.
You can feed the Are with utmost ease owing to the 

generous double feed door»—no scattering of fuel and 
room to insert big chunks of wood.

- OLPVILLB, N. S„ JUNE 2. i»>6.

New Advertisements.
Op.™ House 
Vernon * Co

wWu&ISS
M®QaiyS

Sunshine
Ibmace

If you have five or ten minutes to spare come in and PU 
•how you the other advantages of tide splendid furnace.

SOLD Bi I# W. SLEEP

Local Happenings.
Auto, livery. A C. Cox, phone 131.

The Wolfvllle detachment of the 
aiÿtb Belt, leave today for Aldershot,

Miss Ethel Daniels, of Bridgetown, 
Is the gnest ol Mis. Ernest Johnson.

Mrs. P. Burgess, of Sheffield Mille, 
has been visiting Mis J. L. Frank 
len this week.

The Pie 'Socle! which wee to be 
held In the Temperance Hall bss been 
postponed indefinitely.

There ie going to be a big show ol 
blossoms In s few days end It will be 
worth while to vlelt the veltey then.

i

What Price do You Pay 
For Teat Sale ol Dyke Land.

im jTTU-
Horton,

THIS IS VKBY IMPORTANT ON AC 
COUNT OP CHANOKD CONDITIONS.
Conditions In the lea markets ol 

the world have changed coneiderebly 
since the war. On account of Russie 
prohibiting the aele ol Vodka and

In the matter of the Kxtute 
ward Trenholm, late of 
Parmer, deceased.
To be sold at Public A notion at the 

Court House In Kentville, in the 
County of King*, on Saturday, the 
17th day of June, 1910, at the hour of

lid

*8 itn lota, piece# or par-
land oonsletliig of 

1 more or lea*, 
situate on the Uraud Pre Dyke In 
Horton aforesaid, and owned by 
Edward Trenholm of Horton afore
said, Farmer, at the time of Ills death, 
and more particularly boumlwl nml 
described In a certain deed from 
Joseph Vincent, and wife, to said 
Edward Trenholm, dated May 28th 
1866 and therein descrlliod a* folio

$
nouee' and other coontrlse have followed the

The annuel Synod of tbs Church of Rnglleb custom of serving tee to the 
England In the Diocese of Nova Sco- troops Instead of coffee, »nd this 
tie, will assemble In Halifax nexjL takes au enormous supply of tea. 
week.

Misses Ruth A. B Poster end Or see 
Dsvison, ol Tiuro, were over Sunday 
visitors In Wolfvllle, guests of Mrs.
B O. Devldsoe, Summer street.

Mre. Gertrude R. Burgees so noun- 
cee the engegement ol her dengbter,
Winifred Clare, to Mr. Judson D.
Harris, both of Wollvllle. The wed- 
ding will take piece early In August.

At W. C. Bleekoey'e store, a lew 
choice salmon flies for eele.

Mr. T. B. Sanford, of the Royal 
Hotel, who bee been spending 
weeks et hie home here, returned to 
Truro on Wednesday for • few daye.
The Royal bee been thoroughly re no- 
vated this spring snd now presents e 
fine appearance.

The bend ot the 85th Bait, gave so 
open.atr concert on the College 
Grounds on Sunday afternoon, which 
was greatly enjoyed by e large oum. 
bar ol people from Wolfvllle end ad.
J lining districts as well ee by the 
Anniversary visitors,

Rooms to let, lurnlebed or onfurn- 
lebed. Apply lo C B R , Wolfvllle.

On Sunday evening the choir of the 
Beptlet cbmob gave a very pleeelng 
musicale alter the services in the 
verioue churches. The program wee 
presented In excellent manner end re- 
fleeted much credit upon Mre. Rich- 
mond end her seeodatee.

Is,

Then largely Increased demands 
for tea would be sufficient In them.
•elves to have censed e rise lo tee vei
nes. But, In addition, ocean fielght 
rates sis three times normal end in
surance rates ere very high, end over ^ 
eighteen million pounds ol tee have 
been lost on vessels which were sunk 
by German crniseis and submarines 
el nee wer began

The loregoing lecte explain why Also one other lot of dyke lands In 
tee Is higher in price than before the •*l<l«r»nd Pre, and bounded on the

u ,„u..... p.ying ,b. StS„te‘A7n7;„r«‘dhSJS
eerne price lor tee ee you were eight Gumming, on the north hy lands he- maa.».™...,, ... «WM... MiEiÆ.'TJ

lower grad. lb«a th. ... you lorm.rly Hai rl. «.id The,«I.,™ Ilardlng'o.nuiln- 
need. For example, If you ere pay- big f°ur sores end sevon-Lmths of an
lag 40 cent, a pound you are gelling .................
lb. quality that .old a. ,0 cat. . JXlSH "p,mr£",.S™"BreZro 
year ego. The old 40-cent quality belonging.
Is now selling at 50 cents—In feet, I Th*m*. -Ten per cent, ilenowlt at 
baa b«o idling .1 ttal. price lor IW| ** ™uull"le 011 'l-Mxary of

All that tract or parcel of land 
situate on the Grand Pre Dyke, Hor
ton, and Imunded northerly hy lands 
In possession of George ('.miming 

ter I y by lands of Hain.ml Avery, 
southerly by laud* of Charles W. H. 
Harris, Isaac Harris and William 
Harris, and westerly hy the ruimlmr 
dyke, containing nine i

d.

»,

3acres more
lens,ir- *j-4

'I

>

mouth». If anyone bee not been en.
Joying their tee lately they will no 
doubt find that they heve nol been getjj
ting the same grade or label, eonse. ' Trustee under the will of 
qnently It has not tasted so good. T,,"nhHlm'
Tbs fl ivot wasn't so full or so rich.

But Isa et 50, 60 end 70 cents a 
pound Is not deer. In fact, It le the 
cbeepeet hot drink obtainable when 
we consider the greet number of cups 
of tee ■ pound will mike. At go cents 
e pound the cost Is only 1 g of a cent,
ihlcnng '' '' h‘""r ’"”lb ' Lodl«l’ Wfllt Watches.

Tb«. .re mot. pwpl. enjoy og It.
I ben ...I before, ». wbil ol b.r Military WotchtS 

W# omitted to mske reference lest beverage will give so muet, .vet ve-' Prom Se 00 to fit 8 Guaraniw,! 
week to the ebeege 01 business In Jot ment et ro smell a cost And| #5,00 tvgm. tiuarenteed
Wollvllle by which Mr. K. M Skin- while te* sells at anywhere nesr Its ACOdlCI Fins 
ner becomes the owner ot the Variety present moderate prices there Is no 
Btore lately carried on hy Mr. C. D. reason lor not enjoying oor due share 
Koppel. The new proprietor Ie, ep. of tble delightful beverage, 
perently, en enterprising end ener
getic young maif, end Thr 
Acadian wteheshim much eoeeeee.

Mr. eed Mre. George Coldwell ere 
bee leg built e fine new residence end 
hern on the property adjoining the 
residence of Mr. J..I Lloyd. Ihe 
buildings ere well under wey and ere 
being constructed by Mr. D. Shew, ■ 
competent master mechanic ol Bootle 
Bey. The house will be completed In 
July reedy lot occupancy,—Adver 
tieer.

Mayefîotlkfc ,lorWn th,e 271,1 ll»y ot 

BURTON JORDAN,
EdwardI

1

J.F.HERBIN
Watchmaker

1 From S4.00 .0 $14,

m
In eterllng and gold.

J. F. HEREINSummer Hall Holiday.
We. the und»reigned Merchants ol 

Wollvllle, do hereby agree to close our 
etoree every Wednesday et 1 o'clock 
p. in , during the montre of June, 
July end August, for the porpo-e ol 
giving /rcreetlon Ie our employe*»: 

Porter Bros.
Ohaa, H, Porter, ,
A. K. Barns.
Blake Hhaw.
P. D. Eartwrie.
MlteheU’e Hhoe Htore.
A, W. Bloekmiy,
J. D. Oliembare. 
fleo. A, Johnson.
N. 11. Henniger.
K, K Harris. A Hon1#,
W. A Iteiil.
J. B Halve A Oo.. Lid.
Win. 0, Bleaknuy.
W. 0. De eter A On 
Wm. Began.
L W. Bleep 
T, !.. Harvey.

OPTIOIAM.

Sale Notice!
The cloning out sale of goods at 

.‘.ie store of lete C. H, Borden, will 
commence on Wednesday next, the 
16th Inet, nt 8.30 a. in.

Term* cenh.

ABB1MB. BORDEN. Executrix 
E fl. CRAWLEY, Executor#.
O. W. MUNKO, Executor*

W< Ifvlllc, May lotn 1916,

We ere very gled to welcome to
Wolfvllle Mise Annie L. M. Bleck. 
adder, who eirlved on Saturday from 
Trinidad where ebe bee for forty yeere 
been en efflclcgl worker as Missionary 
ol the Preebyterlen Church. She in- 
tende now te .eeide In her home town 
end we hope she may tborougby enjoy 
the reel'ehe eo well deeervee.

TAXES.
Pay your 1916 taxes on or before 

Wcdnesdey next, May 31st, and 
save a>< per cent.

After that date Interest at the 
rata of 5 per cent per annum will 
be added to ell outstanding nv

I
Poa Salk.-Good Sieigbe, 00 to 

gio.oo, end one et gia.oo.
P, J, PonrxR, Salesmen,

The entertainment given by the 
ladies' mt net rale et the Opera House 
on Wedneiiay evening wee greeted 
by # large and appreciative hones 
Every eeet wee taken. The pro. 
gramme wee meet Interesting end 
amueirg. Loteof bright J<*ee and 
sparkling mueic pleased everybody 
It will be repeated at Kentville tble

Mra, H E. Bterr, who has be-n 
•pending the winter In Portlend, 
Maine, returned home on Tueedey 
elter e very pbeeent trip. Her many 
Irlande ere glad to welcome bar home W. M. BLACK,

Town (.'lark.

■SMSSJL
But your np> in thwe neat 2 or 
8-Ib. cartons, which you can piece 
directly on your pentry shelves.

Jut cut off the corner end pour 
out the sugar as you need it

/
SHFSPW ►I' the Royal Oeerltv 
•re: Tehe Jnstloee cl the Peee* le 
eed for the County of Klnge, Men» 
elng K, IMs, ol Port Williams, ei.d 
Ross F. Coldwell, of Oeepereeu: Tp 
bee Btlpendlery Magistrate In end 
1er the County of Klegn. Fred Crlcb- 

, of Aylesford.

f

pleased lo note among theWe i
visitors te tbs Aesdls Closlss tbs
lev, AIMJCblpwsn sad wits ol Bv. 
wish, Mr, Cblpaiaa I» the oldatt II.- 
log .lanaui of tb. Cell.*., h.vln* 
er.de.led I. Hj| Mr. Chip».»,(Sr- 
rn.fl» Mlw Alls. Sbew.li a ti.duat. at 
Mtllolyok. B.mlc.r, a«d ... tor two 
year., lldl.lMj, principal el Oread 
* b.mlaery la this terra. SPRING IS HERE

NOW 18 THE TIMÇ
Hi.

Money lo lorn os R..I K.t.i. 
Apply to Oereo A Owen, 
Aeo.polle Royal.

Wollf III# dsllehls lo

warily.
Rorrlsters,

to bey your Paints, Varnish», Alsba.tlne, Liquid Vrara, 
wb ■ 1-1 Ml I-I -. soalv.rssry mssy Bru,h"'etc- l°' "oovbllng the home.

r&iHF» rr THIS18 ™E PLAPE
" WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE

L W. SLEEP

fieaSHHBB

ie beck

14

STOREMr, sad Mis. Qslb, of PWrlctoei
Mr. eed Mrs C, Rossi Mr .id Mrs
J1

tmB S.;S Mrs

mmh

É

f

H06».
Ae ie well known, hogs have reecb 

ed an nnpiecedentedly h'gh level— 
fill 65 per cwt. being paid for fed and 
watered, on the Toronto maiket. Tb<
tact that, even with live hogs al 
figure, shipments of bacon ate 
galarly' going forward to Engl 
will serve to Illustrate very cle 
the demena for that product on 
British
Canada stands in a better position 
today to develop a permanent bacon 
trade with Great Britain than bee 
ever been the case before, To dc 
this, however,there muât De a volume 
of supply. There iavery good reason 
to believe that, although prices can- 
not be • xpreted to remain at the pre- 
sent high level, thr demand fer bacon, 
In the face of the mpply that can be 
obtained, will be such aa to hold the 
market in e very fiim condition, both 
during and for a considerable period 
following the war.

Great Biita'n'e imports of bacon In 
1915 amounted to ^"55.441,460, From 
Canada ahe obtained only 324.511. 
The fact that Canadian bacon has 
been Bailing et eo edvenre of trom 10 
to 1 as. per cwt. above American and 
at not more then ise. under the no. 
ffltnàl quotation for Denteb, Illustrat
es very clearly to what extent Can
ada could increase her export trade, 
had she a sufficient quantity of hoge 
to make this possible. The English 
merchant and the British consumer 
will buy Canadian bacon today, qua- 
llty being «quel, In perfereoce to that 
trom any other country in the world, 
with the possible except Ion ol Ireland. 
Not only eo, but an enormous market 
exifcts also for heme, frozen pork end 
poik cute of verioue descriptions 
Tble maiket Is ee remunerative ee 
the bacon trade, although tt le not 
likely lo prove ae constant. The 
Weet le producing a greet quantity of 
rough grain this year. Ae compered 
with wheat, it will probably be re. 
letively low in price. It ebould, 
therefore, be a eound business pro 
position to breed ee many eowe tble 
spring ee would provide each faim 
next fall with euch a number ol feed
ing huge ae can be conveniently hendl. 
ed end euitab'e finished. They should, 
however, be eo eelectrd and meted ee 
lo maintain the approved bacon type, 
Unless this be done, we cannot com
pete with Iieland and Deomeik and 
will lose statue on the British market. 
The development of our bacon trade 
la a purely commercial underteklag 
and we must early recognize that we 
cannot sell to the British merchant 
unleea we give him what he wants 
This granted, thrifty management 
and good feeding should yield a re- 
turn thta year which will more than 
compel s ite lor all the labor Involv

market. Without

id,

The Red Cross a- eUty ol Grand Bra
• #t to Hattie* 

s txraes roelslr.lnr, 7 quills, r. H
wsehclothes, a pre slipper», 18 I oe
pltal shlrla, 30 pij .m* suits, 36 pra
seeks.

Wolfvllle Garage
Chonge of Management.

Port William»,
Iwgs te» aiinuuiiui Hist having taken over 
thaahovo <l«r»ge from Mr. Illauk In* I* 
prepared to undertake
Hitting. Repairing sad Adjusting of Auto

mobiles, Motor Cycles, snd Oesolias 
Engines ol Every Description.

Also th#ro|wlrlng of motihanlosl ap- 
pllanuee In gvnersl.

Terms will In* moderate nml workman
ship of the highest quality.

The same o!t»*e and prompt attention 
will lie aatended to every patron that he 
It*# given the community -luring the peat 
four years, nml whloh has earned for Mr 
Oerter a high reputation «if ability and 
reliability,

Ro|wlrlng In all branuhee will be 
s|wuialty.
Tbs Wolfvllle darsga la tit# Moil Up Te 

Dele Ie Klaga Couely.

NOTICE
All person* having logit 

against the curate of 
Borden, late ■ 
county of Kluge Merchant, deceas
ed,'arc requested to render the same 
duly attested, within one year from 
the date hereof; and all i>er*on* in
debted to the *ald eatate *re hereby 
1 equated to make Immediate pay
ment to

Amimk M. Bomdkm, Executrix 
K, Hidnmv Chawlkv, Executor 
Okomox W. Munmo, Executor. 

Wolfvllle, May 8th 1916.

,1 demanda 
iirencc H. 

of Wolfvllle, In the

Public Notice
All parsons having lagal demands 

against the ta tale of C. W Strong 
late ol Wollvllle, In the county of 
Kinga, merchant, deceased, are rr- 
qnrated to render the same, duly st- 
tested, within one yenr from the dale 
hereol, and person# indebted 
aeld estate are hereby rrqu 
make Immediate payment to,

to the 
eetrd to

AUGUSTA STRONG, Executrix. 
JOHN T. ROACH, Kxecntor. 

Wolfvllle, N. tt,, Mey sgth, 1916.

IWoCalluma, L’td
The lurgrat dealers in Improved 

Farm Properties in Canada.
Halllex, N, Canada.

C. A. Porter, Local A|«»t.
Orrions: WotsviLin awd Rnrrmu

mm -a.” *_
If '

Furness Sailings.
.'fit sr it 1 m c

Tito following 1 
cr* will wall fro 
Halifax and St John, N. 11,, re
turning from St. John, N.B., for 
London, via Halifax:—

8.8. "Kanawha"
8. 8. "Sentcremo"
8. 8, "Rappahanock" 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE: 
The following firet-c!a*w steam

er* will wall from Liverpool for 
Halifax, via 8t. John'*, Nfld., 
returning from Halifax to Liver
pool via 8t. John’*, Nfld: —

8. 8. "Tebewco"
8. 8. "Durango"
8. 8. "Graciana"

Dll' wiling tlnttm and partloulsr* re
garding freight and dsawge apply to

flrit-claiurateam- 
nt London for

Furness Withy 6 Co.,
LTD'

HAUFA*.

m

*

m
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Many t'ni'Tir teetiroonlre might t—iv suffi tent to dispel the glimor
Woltvllla Time Tablei « :hen i'».e ordinaiy humdrum of 

I i' ikdav grind, with its bulle, coo 
unually erj »ined by the employer 
become» ver; depressing Far better 
is it to be able to bounce into the 
boose pantry, seize a bunk ol mot
her'» b.e&d smd munch it aa you wend 
your way, alter a rbort respite, back 
to tbe field.

Then how much there i» to attract 
the attention ot those eag.r to Itain— 
tbe blade of grabs even, the dower ol 
clover and h thousand other otjeet* 
held out attactively by Dime Natute 
Make no nmlake boy, tbe faim is tbe

•way from me. No besrta broken 
though, (or I am now engaged tp a 
girl who owns three ranches, and 
when my term of service la out, I am 
going to settle down to an easy life."

• The whirligig of time brought about 
another strange happening—Pauper 
Joe, no longer a drinker, the fond, fer
vent friend of the man who bad been 
kind to him, waa also stationed at 
Fort Danger.

The place bad been truly named. 
Situated on tbe edg 
Impassible desert, tl 
two hundred mllee

HHWWWWWVWK KTTotbeebox*-may be added tbe opin
ion ol Count Von Moltke, tbe orgi' - 
ator of tbe Get 
that entered Parle, 1876:

•Beet ia a far more dangerous enemy 
to Germany than all tbe armies of 
France. Germany realizes today tb< 
truth told by Maitio Luther nearly 
four hundred years ago:—‘AH Ger 
many could live 00 tbe barley that is 
spoiled and turned into a curse by 
tbe biener. '

A

system and era»)

- - YARMOUTH UNH - - 
LAND OP 6VONOEUNE ROUTS

Corrected to Sept. 89th, 1916, 
Service dally, except Sunday.

II Bring» Many Strange 
dences to the Lite of 

True Man. I
—Æ

»x WALTER JAMBS 
Coward! How that 

within tbe soul of Ralph 
what a difference lu fl 
made In bin life! I4 
month#. It seemed to 
that word bad been tip 
troubles, the evil start 

He bad lived at J| 
town and a military j

mother bad died T 
period of Illness It 
friendly visit* and k
rene and 
to love t
onel Lynd. He bad 
•omewhat encourage 
rude circumstance In 
Into ruins all hi* fa

He recalled tbe 
Lynd, her glrlcoutdiL 

Reports come from We* Virginia derlovt and *.17.-4=

i » rin thst ,tA*e uocc probilullou went known .boot thn Artct M I'.u 
into affect a year agi» Reports from

Colnci
t

The
Daintiest Decoration

Like magic this charming 
medium

e of an almost 
be nearest fort Kxpreea for Halifax and Truro 

Kxpreea for St. John and
Yarmouth 9 84 a m»"&*ndTr“"’ tees

Aeoom for Halifax ll,fl§ « m
Aooom. for Midalaton 19.66 p m

Kxpreea traîna leaving at 9 64 a.m. 
daily, except Sunday, and 6 64 am. on

6.16 s m
■d rankled 
fardeu, and 
trance bad 
g back al*

dlaUnt, It waa Iso
lated among Indiana 
habit of a periodical blood-thirsty out-

Rod Mac Don all.
Another atrange coincidence In tbe 

whirligig of time was the fact that 
Ethel Lynd waa now at Fort Plain, 
where her father waa making a gov- 
ernmenUl Inspection

It was late of a blazing hot summer 
afternoon, when as she eat In a 
breezy corper of tbe fort scanning the 
broad plain with a Held glass, Ethel 
made out a horseman In the distance, 
going at tearing speed She Inform.-! 
tbe officer In charge. Twenty minuter 
later there dashed Into the fort a 
reeking horse, in tbe saddle was a 
man, Uttered, sun-blletered, with a 
gaping bullet wound In one arm, and 
propped up In front of him another 
man, seemingly dying.

Tbe rider waa Ralph Warden, bis
__ burd*« ___
ie reeled and fall to IU knees. The 

rider toppled In a dead faint Into tbe 
arm* of two soldiers. They lifted 
Pauper Joe gently to tbe ground.

"Water, for tbe love of heaven!" he 
pleaded. Then, when tbe cooling 
draught bad passed his fevered Up»: 
"Care for him, tbe sergeant—the hero! 
1 must tell tbe story quick, for I'm 
done for,"

1 as though 
It of all bl» 

1 destiny, 
a front 131

»f age 
I her brief 
been the 

pit 1 ration*

Reasonable Request.
The lady waa complaining to her 

dairymen some time ago regarding 
tbe quality of bia milk.

'Sboil o' graas Iced thistiroeo’year, ' 
said tbe jocular milkman. Bless you. 
them cows o’ mine are jest as sorry 
•bout it aa I am. I oltcn stands end 
watches em* cryip', reg'lar cry in’, 
mum, because they feel as bow I fata 
milk don't do 'em credit. You don t 
believe It?'

Ob’,yes, I beleive it,'said tbe lad) ; 
'but I wish in future you’d see that 
they doo t drop their tear» into our 
can.'—TU Bits

“Fresco-Tone”
responds to the Artistic taste 
of the decorator and house
holder, giving a soft, velvety, 
flat effect on Halle, Living 
Rooms, etc.

Just as heMi-.srd"» I.ialment Co. I/d.
Croit.- I have unrd your Mioerd's l.iiiitnn I 

so in my Malilta for years
Express from Kentville 6.16 a m
Express from Halifax & Truro 9 64 am 
Express from Yarmouth 4 1ft u m
Kxpreea from Halifax -6.64 p m
Aeoom. from Middleton 18.66 p m
Aeoom. from Halifax 1! 26 p m

ST.JOHN AND DIG BY
Daily Bervloo (Sunday Excepted) 
inadian Paoitic EUilwiy 8. 8. ‘Yar- 

mouth'leaves 8t. John 7.00 a.m. arriving 
in Digby about 1.16 a. m. Leaves Digby 
160p.m. arriving Ht Juhnfi.OOpm, 
.linking connection at tit. John with

ie my family 
and consider fl (hr l*M medicine obtainable

Vour# truly.
Aj.FSKfJ KOVAaV,

Hotel and Livery

Lynd that b 
aceful 11 ladpe

beVto\fririor K slou beau 11 fu(
I 1 fiat she

es ol

“FRESCO-TONE” is highly saniury 
and as it is easily kept clean, this 
frequently saves expense of repainting.

!ght I

Benefit» of Prohibition. We would be pleased to furnish i 
schemes and suggestions for Ii ' 

"FRESCO-T
„ V

- Uonton Service
Kxpreea train leaving 

for Yarmouth connect* with steam- 
of the Boston à Yarmouth 8 8. Oo., 

fpr ll*, nng Wedn-*d,*7" end ^tudaye

Buffet parlor oars run e%oh way, dally, 
except Bunds/, rn Mail Express trains 
between Halifax end Yarmouth,

' R. U. Pakkbb

Little Worries in The Home.
st 9.64 a.m.Joe,

his maudlin 
that was alw 
In that prim

rech-d ac-roM tbrir 
need to joggh •gain.il Ralph h 

fury cell'd him a nam> 
ays WlfH-d out With hi of 
idv s eci 1 l-m, and struck

Ii
IT 18 THBSK THAT BKJNG WK INKLES

AND MAKE WOMEN LOOK EKE 
MATUKELV OLD

Almost every woman at the bead of 
a home meets daily many little wor
ries in her household affair*. They 
may be too small to notice an hour 
afterwards, but it Is these same con 
étant Utile worrits that aflect the 
blood and nerves sod make women 
look prematurely old. Their efftet 
may be noticed in sick or nervous 
headache*, fickle appetite, pain in the 
back or aide, sallow complexion and 
the coming of wrinkles, which eveiy 
woman dreads. To those thus afti ef 
ed Dr. Williams’ Pi"k Fills «/Her a 
speedy and certain cure; a re-toration 
of color to the cheeks, brightness to 
the e)e. a hearty appetite end a sense 
of freedom front weariness

Among tbe thousands of Canadian 
women who have found new heelih 
through Dr. Williams Fink Pill* is 
Mrs. N Worrell, Broughdele, Ont 
who says;-—'• A Iter the birth of my 
second child I was so wt-ak and run 
down that I 
thing. The doctor said I bed scar
cely en y blood mmylody 1 could 
not wslk belf a block without being 
completely exhausted and all the 
treatment of tbe doctor did not sttm 
to help me. I called in another doc
tor, but with no better results. M> 
feet end legs became fright I v swollen 
I suffered with severe pains in niy 
back and sides. 1 would be ell day 
dragging around et my householr1 
work, and 1 was beginning to give u| 
all hop* of recovery, f had b»en 
urged to try !)r. William* Fink Pill# 
but like many others, thought the) 
could not help me when docto'S had 
tailed to do so, but sfler much urging 
I decided to try them, to my 
prise in a lew weeks I found rn)*rlf 
getting better. I then gladly

ami fownd my ml 
constantly growing »t'»»ger, and 
eventually able to do my house worl 
without fatigue I b'rongly advh 
every wesk woman to give Dr Wi - 
liarna Fink Fills a fair trial "

You can gel the** Fill* through any 
medicine dealer ot ny mail at 50 
cent# a box or alx box. a for $2 50 
from The Dr William* Medicine C ; 
Brock ville. Ont.

54 municipalities el ow that the total 
arrests during the tear before prohib
ition went info affect were 15 267, 
while the total nurnl er of arrests dut

Ltd!

Uti

L.W. SLEEP,
WOLFVILLE.

ing e year of prohibition were 7 731 
There has b« eo a decrease of 50 per 
cent in crime and a decrease of prac
tically 75 per cent in drunkenne»*, n 
wonderful showing for the first year 
of prohibition Add to this tbe in
creased prosperity and happiness in 
the homes of West Virginia's ptoph 
and the resu la cannot be measured

For a momcit the lire Of resent- 
ment arid tndi#o«Uori 
fry es Of Ralph Thru 
fiais, holding hi» bniaili Ills face grew 
ashi-n ee he. rood rb'.id •• • wlatue.

He fancied j« not< <i •- look 
tempi cross the far--- of dise Lynd. Ht 
heard a word spoken—

Coward!'
Then the group 

until Llei ii-narti 
stepped fo ward, vaui/mg bte chfval 
roue gtreng'h in some ne»r at Ralph, 
snd with a cruel Wov, opt the poo. 
wreOh, Pauper Jon, lo 'iig ground.

It mlgl-i have been ow rscnsltlve 
news, but Ralph fancied Uiat Ethel and

What a story It was! Fort Danger.1 
.surrounded by Indians, cut off front 
-Civilisation, with only * week's sup-, 
piles, was hemmed In. Most of the ‘ 
soldiers, desperate, mad for flgbt, bad1 
got at tbe liquor stores. They 1 
flgbt like demons, but when tbe 
gave out they were dimmed.

Ralph Warden, Pauper Joe and two 
othere bad made tbe only attempt pos
sible for relief—a dash across the arid 
desert. One man bad gone mad 
from thirst and bad died In his 
iracks. Another, fancying be saw 
water at tbe bottom of a ravine, bad 
plunged headlong lo death In bla de- 

Indians b
Ralph had shielded Joe, gi 
up to hie saddle at the risk

: 1 rang 
■ lloch

General Fawenger Agent, 
Oioige-B.Orsham, Oqneral Manage

Kentville, N. 8.faaof con-

food

NOTICE IViolin and 
’Cello Music

I on, but noi 
u'tfrioot had

All persons having legal demends 
againat the eHtate of Donald A. 
Mtinroe of Wolf ville in the County 
of King», carpenter and builder, 
deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly atteated, wlthib 
twelve montha from the date hereof; 
and all persona Indebted to said 
estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to 

D. R. Munko 
O. W. Munko 

Wolfvile, Feb. 23, 1916

in monetary values Wichits |/,«g>e.

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A
All the whhful 

try — haunting 
ness—dreamfulcxaltation 
of the world'» finest violin 
and 'cello music caught 

for you with an «xquialte 
•com of reality in

cal witch,
rcatlcsa-r»l

ad attacked them, 
rabbed him 
of bla life,If you do not believe in co-operat

ing to do the li'Ui wo k, Iry it on 
home heavy work and be convinced. 
Make aiiang. mints with the neigh

Hofaemen agree that it ia not mon

"He wee my 
pole survivor," b 
-‘Heaven blesslilml" and died- 

Fort Dang#/waa relieved and saved.
hel^fcho nursed Ralph baek 

life. It was Ethel who contritely 
told how she had wronged him, and 

etted losing him,

only frtaad—a hero, the 
reatbed Joe, Heaven

It
I Kxegutora,' a*

nr X COLUMBIA
DowblwfHaa

RECORDS
borers but britcr hon»ei that Cmadn

COALI COAL I 
COAL I

FWliat ere your p'ai * for 
imp ovi tuenl?. The u e of better sire*?

unable lo do eny- later how she r•er
and now, when bis eager 
tlpned her, she told, too, 
loved him.

(Copyright. 1*11, by W. O. Chspmaa.)
Have your dealer play these 1er yon : 

Kelhleea Pertow—AS412—11.16 
Humoreeke (Dvorak) orchestre accompaat-

Melodie (Tscbalkowsky) 
pen leant.

Peblo Casals—AI649—11.16
Iv«rgo (Handel), with orchestra.
Melody In P (Rubinstein), with -

Jules Pelk-AlllO |6e,
Ave Marta (Lhubert) with Traumerel

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
Carefully Screened and 

Promptly Delivered. •

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
end Old Sydney. 

QIVE U8 A TRIAL.
Burgess 8? Co.

SPEED IN HIGH ALTITUDES orchestra accotu.

Thorough soil preparation mean* 
less work with the roots, 
one plate, at least white pnpartfl 
urre means safety.

A it Aeronautical Theory That la Berne 
Out by the Mlgretlene 

of Birds,

The Maternent that a fifing 
, with a normal speed at 40 miles an 
V how weald travel at/a height et I 

1 " 1 mllee et i»0 miles enihear-
I)r. Oreham Bell, la Supported by an 
ornithologist. Doctor Ball's view, 
which depended on a prolonged course 
ef scientific Inquiries, was that th«

Here Is

uuiaii n).

CASTOR IA PioleawHinnl Onrda.
jfm! Badeee Yesye-SASM 11,64

Hungarian Daooe la 0 (No, g) (Brahms).

F*For Infants and Children.
Tie Kind You Have Always Bought DENTISTRY.V

Med. Ou, * Horeedi,
Dr. A. J. McKenna
Gradual* of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office In McKenna Block, WolfrlUa.

Bears the 
Signature of

•peed of an ae 
more or less 
height from t 
thinner ihe air tbe faster the aircraft

That birds use this quality of the 
air now seems probable. Borne of tbe 
migrants arriving In England have 
been observed to dive down from an 
incalculable height, aa has often been 
observed In Heligoland- That the 
weak flyers should crops tbs North 
Bea In one dash has seemed an In»! 
soluble mystery, because It baa neces-1 
•Hated the theory that they are en
dowed al that moment with a sudden1 
access of 
then on! 
thinner I
the most rapid flyers of all, for the 
-moat part fly higher than other birds.1

Cranes have been seen to oroee tbe 
sun's disk st an estimated height ol 
6% miles, and otfier# have pee*ad oveg 
clear tbe highest mountain ran 
The verdict of one of the

tlo aa tbe
ft"1!

he earlh Inciher friends 
lingered, 
hud held hi* bond b

purposely B| 
Tbe nu me 1 encu that 

im ruaent*
llin lo the 
lanliy. It 
1»-d wreck 
ling liou
lei i III he

LUMBIA"IfllVl1 )OU H good CO< kf •' 
’ Oh, the cook 1* good 

he conking 1*

tinued then
Ing un li'Hiill, now dfl 
exercise of u furl her 
.wuw hu who lifted the )
No hlw feet, M him to | 
and left, enough money
ator to cure for Ills ____
recovered from the affljpjl of drluk 
and Injury 

Two duy# later Ethel left Junis, and 
Ralph hud not met lier |j| Hie mean
time. Ethel was going on f> long visit 
to u dintnut point whercThi.-i fuiher 
was making Ills uunug| #4111,-1 of The 
military poste.

"I kept my prorol 
himself sluunelily, 
the hllglii. ihut hud 
love dreams. "I liavg 
•dory of that blow 1 
town, und some ihlnk 
lied cruven; but 1 [
•nd I have kepi my 

It was on her del 
Warden had drawn 
sacred pledge ri 
drink and flgli 
had been u vi<
Ralph's dei«4 
death In a hot l/ordij 
about by a ingfe irlfllfl 
Warden had dl-d wi 
smile, when h#r loyal 
Iseil never to gsihe ht 
another In tempio' or l

‘‘"ritt

u VI , hut KT Gas AnmsirTsaso

C. E. Avery deWIttGraphophone Company

WIFE TOO ILL 
TO WORK

M. 0., O.Jf. (MBdhu.)
On# year post graduate study la 

Buroue,
Ofloe hours: S— I», m ; 1—S, 7— 

p.m, Throat work a specialty.
Tpl 81 Univeieity Ave.power. May It not be thal 

ly they find themselves In the 
higher M. R. ELLIOT/TIN BED MOST OF TIME

Her Health Restored by Lydia 
E. Pink ham's Vegetable 

Compound.

air? Swifts, which are
1The Beat. A.• , m.d. (Harvard)

Offloe at residence of ’
Telephone 

Offlue Hours;—8-1 a.m,, 1-8, 7-9 p.m

»jd Ralph to 
■/thought of 
bv«-r his fair 
|t Libel, the 

around 
§■■6 nicun tplr- 
promii"! mother,

«4
laro Dr. Bowles,Young man at tne plough -whet 

are you thinking shoutt Do you 
think your lot in life is a hard ,.ref 
To you do "1er uwuy fields look 
green-*? Are you imprissed with tin 
notion that your lot # e hard on* 
and do the sllurrmtnls of lown In* 
snd o'her einployniriit* appeal lo

There ere aweral reasons why 
many become dissatisfied with Iheli 
home life With some—hut not with 
the greet majority— Ihe cause may be 
const It ul Ion *1. It may be the result 
ol e more or Ie*# weskmrd vitality, 
due often to the ntrvous ayr-lrm. In 
that esse a change ol employment 
will not In many esses effect any cure 
Very olten It dtepene the trouble 
For such a condition no place it bit. 
ter than the bracing sir of the coun, 
try, tbe rsilb smell, of tbe fields, tl * 
extended view of ihe cm ctryalde

With some the smell tittle tank of 
ounlrv neignoou rhof.d hee e crumu 
l»g efieCt on Ihe wind And such P 
coedition bus a Un-Gncy eventual!) 
lo roeko them begin to loath rit» ir lot 
Tbe antidote tor such a condition ir 
to have good r<ading rustier by which 
one will gtc acquainted end intengUd 
with tbe larger lit# of the stele, O' 
course in these dsyi of party politief 
with one aide drawing diaroetricall) 
opposite conclusions to thst of tb. 
other e-de—not to bint of tbr falsifies' 
tlon of lbs facts—the troth Is oils» 
difficult to srrlvs st snd tbe yougg 
men Is often sorely po*xled. Thst. 
however, Is one of the condithur 
wtlch no, mijW, I. ,|i uu 
u« dl life. But whee i,
ious lo beow ia. „„,b „d 
bl. path I» II*

deni, or ml,rBlluo I. tlist -‘without 
•scendhig to • 
the migration of Building Repairs. B4BBV W.

Indianapolis, Indiana. — "My health 
waa so [HK»r snd my constitution so run 

rnrimiiiiiiiiiiiiimris down that 1 could 
not wor

mm thin, pale and weak, 
weighed but 109 

■acw. fiounda and was in
J»ed most of the 

I began tak
ing J.yilia E. Fink

's Vegetable 
ComiMiund and five 
months later I 

sighed 189 pounds, 
do all the house

work and washing for eleven and 
truthfully say Lydia K. Plnkham's Veg
etable Compound has been a godseiwj 
to ms for I would have been In my grave 
today but for It I would tall all w>>- 
men suffering as I was lo try your valu- 
able remedy."-Mrs. W», Oukkn, m 
B. 4»M“n Street, Indianapolis, Indiana.

There is hardly a neighborhood In this 
country, wherein some woman has not 
found health by using this good old- 
fashioned root and herb remedy.

«re Is anything about which 
would like special advice, write to 
Lydia E. Finkjuuu Medicine Co., Lyon,

considerable altitude 
many birds would be 

simply Impossible " That very poor 
flyer, Urn corn-crake, has traveled 
seemingly Impossible dlstanee ol I

R0SC0E 6 R0SC0Eifl that Mrs. 
pou lo the

4 wine cup.
tp suffered 
flit brought 
•murk. Mrs. 
1» satisfied 
f had prom- 
6nd against

hat
rk. •Aww/srswe. êouoirom

NOTAMM9, *r6. 
KBNTVILLB ■ . N, ».

ihi. 4HKHI
We ro.nulectur. and keep In block building fmi.li 

ncceooery (or r«p«ir work or new building».
A»k lor our price» on »oft »nd hardwood flooring, 

mull»», door», verendeh «tuck, ihelthing, gulten, mould
ing», from» itnck, «hingle» and l»th«.

A»k (or our Furniture Catalogue,

miles
It Is true that many birds b*ve been 

observed to fly low during migration, 
■wallows especially, have been 
.migrating at a low elevation, and even 
to cover 100 mllee an hour —London

rati
Expert Mono Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voiding, Regulating, Repairing 

Organa Tuned and Repaired

M C. Collins.
P.O. Bn» tat, WnlWII». W S.

Man

• Ta z J. H. HICKS & SONSAnd Hie whi 
on. Ralph ha 
town. I/o was 
gelling Wk 
lutlott came Into Ills 
Join tbe regular irmfi '• 'i 
that one year afiee this 1 
the only woman heifiad aw

Bldered a rival—a jHvul 
however.

"I wronged you once, f 
milled the limitenant vi, 
day Ralph came to th 
thought 
latter It

•transe Cess.
Prof, 0. J. Dillon of Meobstton tolls 

of a farmer who met a doctor 00 the 
street. "Doo," said he, "If you're out 
our way this week you might's well 
some In snd ss# m' wife,"

"Wbat alls bsr-f" Inquired tbs do#» 
tor.
. '.'Puno- After gettin' breakfast aa'

to anotbaf 
loecseful In 
udden reeo- 
1 lie would 
bus || was 
tat sight of 
iy loved, be

McKenna Blot* 
wotrviuc

I» Hi. plMtio gw your

furniture end Builders* Materials 
Factory and Warerooma, • BRIDGETOWN. N. g.

-I

'

Ing • little waabln'—tber'e only 
In tbe family, y'know she plumb 4» 
dared she'd have to l»y down bafore 

In' dlnnerl Beys eh'e tiled out, 
•bout gettin' • Bundey dig.

S-y ■ t* ifm 4 i.'4‘

■ AUIf tl, you
tbs Mr

gettin
Kicks
nerl" I ■RB2!you •

leaked out to
"Yee," said tbe wise doctor, "IU 

come out and sss her. It's » strange
r sa tired promise to

I respect 
covary mi

for It. I tûu- pr.tiy MI
You Must I

-tf. J. PORTER

Tht ACADIAN
mmmÊÊrnÊ ..... mwisui.a

R. J. Whitten
* 00.

HALIFAX

-Licensed Auctlaner for 
towns of Kentville and 
Wolf ville, N. S.

Yarmouth
SWItiOTWIw*1* 'fiSliamihlp Frli

a*. «##(l.ruvr:* Yarmouth Wediu. i.iy 
s V. M. Kctur*. Neva» Cmiri 
Tueadsy sad Prlday, au KM.

useReceivers end Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce,

Consignments Solicited.

O. PUnvcs SMITH 
M.B.-O.M., Edinburgh

* OCUUBT. 
ConsulUtum Hour»: JDa.ro.- 12 noon 

ljii'U,— 4 p.m.
Monday Mxueplud l'g|i,plume Ida

Westward svenue, Wolfvill#, N H.

>Ni !

——Tickets and

A. R,

. .
uided by 1|, he will

We print
RBWj—. FOR SALE I E. 1- ---------------- ---------Vit*

of Ihe affaire of stete. But he shoeld
snd

Town of K
nârffVJBK
that will lead ti) the l

kc Tlioee lalcreitwl in iMilldlng low 

it tlw wwltiid, would du well to 
cookr with ». C. Johnion, «» hulk 
now,.flu,,0, -^.-0,,.

end
Of Oil

ie
II

■m.
rd'. L'ulujret 8.II.VW N.,.-

,h., A .hurt time I» ■ r, w,

■ ¥'

k,

PARALYSED AND
HELPLESS

Prominent Mcrckut Restored 
te Health by "Frait-a-tlm”

Bxierot; N.B., July VAh, 1914.
“I had * stroke of Paralysis In March, 

and this left me unable to walk or help 
myself and the Constipation vu 
terrible. Finally, I took ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
for the Constipation .This fruit medicine 
gradually tuned up the nerves and 
attuatly relieved the paralysis. By the- 

of ‘Fruit-a-tiree* I grew stronger

my store every day." 
ALVA PHILLIPS.

Fruit juice is nature’s own remedy and 
‘Kruit a-tiree’ is made from fruit juices.

60c. a box, 6 for |2.00, trial size 26c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of pries 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

until all tide palsy left me. I 
well and attend

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aul—Th* protection of th* home, tbe 

efcwhtino of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
mmpb id Ckrirt's Golden liuti m 
#M in law.

Motto -Pot God and Home and Na-

Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon. *
Watchw-zko— AgiUte, edu<*te. or

Orro;xaa or WoLrviixx Union. 
President - Mr*. L. W. 8'«wp.
1st Vice Président Mrs. J Cuften. 
2nd Vice Preeideut -Mrs. It Held. 
Trd Vice Preui/ient - Urn. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy -Mm. W. O Taylor 
Cor. Hecretary—Mrs. L. K I

Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo.
eureKiNTENnKwr*.

ork—Mrs. FleWing. 
IximWiiien — Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home-Mm. M. Freeman. 
Temnenwce in bebbatb-echoole-Mra.

Labrador W

(Dr.) Brown.
Kvangeliatic - Mm. Purve# Hmith. 
Peace and Arbitration- Mm. J. Iti-ad 
Press Mine Margaret Jlaraa.
Wbi’e Ribbon Bulletin Mm. 

MitcbelJ.
'l',”ul,''noc* LegkrU Mm. L.

Waite.

A Song for Canadian 
Soldier».

Thk Roll Call
Tun# —When tbe Atoll Is called up

(Words by Oliver Hezzelwood.with 
apologies to tbe author of original.)

When my King and country calls 
me and I’m wanted at tbe front, 
When the ebarpnel sheila are 

bursting In tbe air;
When tbe foe In fury chargee, and 

we’re sent to beer the brunt. 
And tbd rell ia called for aervlse- 

f'll be there!
Chorus—When tbe roll la celled for 

servit»-ri ll b* tbara!
Wb*n the Ksleer's lines sre brok- 

eu, and bis armies out ol

When tbe B'lgisn desolation we

When the tiosl muster # ordered, 
and tbe bugle sounds ‘Advance’! 

May tbe God of battle help me 
to lie there!

Chorus —When tbe roll crlle tor 
service -'III be there!

When the Allies msrch through
Prussia, with the ioe In lull retreat, 

•That our heart# be kept from bat 
red. ' is our prayer;

When tbe -right of might' I# ended 
In a crushing last defeat,

And the roll I* called in Berlin — 
I'll be there!

Chorus—When the roll i# called in 
Berlin —

I 'll be there!

When forme - Lest Foal" is sound
ed, and I cross tbe silent pond, 

I've • Filot who of "mine fields" 
will beware;

When "Reveille"sounds In besven, 
end tbe armies ol the Lord 

Sing tbe Hallelujeb chorus —I'll 
I e there!

Chorus—When the roll te celled up 
yonder—1 II be there!

Devil* »' Testimony Re- 
IgA rd ing Efficiency

To Kditor of Tbe Halifax Herald:
Mr,—On tbe third psgeofTbe Hall 

fax Herald Batuiday morning there 
appeared a picture of General Von 
Haeseler mounted on horseback, It is 
bwiad ‘Tbe Devil of Met»/ end, 
underneath tbe cut you have 'That's 
wbst tbe Germans call General Vvu
Haeseler, eighty-year old veteran, cell- 
ed from retirement to commend the 
assault on Verdun '

Temperance people bave been arcus- 
edot going to extremes In their opin
ions,etc Well, I am going tbe limit— 
ie feet to tbe 'Devil' bimsalf. This 
’Devil' testimony regarding efficiency 
•e given lo the public Is •• follows: 
•Tbe soldier who abstains altogether 
Is tbe best mao. He can accomplish 
more, can «arch better, eed le» bet 
1er soldier than tbe man who drinks 
eve» moderately. Mentally and Phy
sically be Is better, Brsndy 1» tbe 
Worst*poison of all, Nrgt to It comes 
hew. Kacb limits tbe capacity and 

7low»r« ntied, body and eoni. Strong 
drink lire* and only increases thirst. 
~ "“vs, water, coflee and above

re tbe best drinks. ’•II.
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